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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1894

A SOCIETY CIRC VS.

Portland is to have a circna, gotten up
by local talent, with a menagerie of
local lions and other animals. It is
going to be worth seeing too, for it will
have three rings, all in full blast at
once, wifh bare-bac- k riding, chariot
races, club swinging trapeze work, and
srymnastics by the athletic clnbs of
Portland Hon. L. I Hawkins will
drive the Deadwood stage, which will
b held op, of coarse, by Indians, and
they in tarn will be annihilated by a
company of 17. 8. soldiers, this last act
beinz the only thins of the kind on
record.

! Cleopatra will be represented, of
coarse, by some handsome journalist.
and the charioteer will be Mr. Scott (not
H. W.) The giraffe will be represented
by Brother Tozier, because he manages
to see everything, and who, if not al-

ways first in pursuit of an item, is al
ways necks best. The giant will be rep
resented by a republican ; the bearded
lady a populist, and the wild man from
Borneo, tattooed until his skin retains
not a particle of its original color, will
be)a democrat; the skeleton, eo thin that
he has to put on an overcoat to make
a shadow, will be a prohibitionist, while
the dwarf will be represented by Gover
nor Pennoyer. The child phenomena,
who knows everything, will be, we don't
know who, maybe Sidney Dell, while
Punch and Judy will be Hon. Jo Simon
and Portland's mayor. Of coarse the
aboye is only oar private guess, but sug
gested as probable from the fitness of

, the persons named for the parts. Then
they are going to have an "it," a nonde
script which whoever can Identify can
have. It is said to "look like an animal,
but it might easily be identified as' a
bird or fish." This is ' probably a life
eize representation of President Cleve-
land's opinion on the Wilson bill, before
and after taking.

Besides all this there are to be pea
nuts and peach-bloo- m lemonade, and

verybody's going, and we rwisb r we
could be there. The circus is to come off
Thasday, Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week, and. the proceeds will go
towards swelling the coffers of the First
Kegiment, O. N. G. .

AROUND . THE , CIRCLE.
Politics are running high in the East,

and there is a grand swinging around
the circle act, that has not been equaled
since Andy Johnson's time. Governor
McKinley is the boss swinger, flitting
from one state to another as a canary
flirts from one perch to another. From
Maine to Louisianaback to Missouri
and Kansas, on through Iowa and Illi-
nois, he has streaked like a meteor.

. Tom Reed is the second best swinger,
though way yonder the first best talker,
and is dealing some regular sledge ham-
mer blows. nt Harrison is
gyratiog in a mnch smaller sphere but
he is making ''Posey county" solid, sure.
Vice President Stevenson is also flying
around the outer edge of an ellipse, but
his itinerary is not ornamented with
those enthusiastic crowds which greet
the republican presidential possibilities;
Still he is doing effective work in Sucker-do-

though he can scarcely hope to
carry the state with him, not this-year- .

Congressman Wilson's string broke and
he flew off at a tangent, landing in Lon-
don bat he is back again in his own dis
trict and is not swinging any more.' He
has a contract at home. But a couple of
weeks longer and the show will be over,
bat just at present the political kaleido
scope is at its prettiest.

At New York last night General Wil-
liam Booth, commander-in-chie- f of the
Salvation Army, was formally welcomed
m uarnegie music nan, which was
crowded to. the doors. , On the stage
were all the commanders,' captains and
officers of lesser .'rank, while for a back
ground there was a row of naming ban
ners. In his address General-- . Booth
eaid that the army's flag floated in forty
one colonies, while there were over 1,000
officers, all trained ministers,' on the
rolls. He spoke highly ot the work ac-

complished by women. Preceding the
meeting in Carnegie hall there was a
big mass meeting in Union square.

':'. And now Congressman' Breckinridge
is making stomp speeches in Kentucky
The redoubtable colonel is dead, bat he
is so blamed tough that mortification
couldn't touch him and so he has not
found it out' yet. ' He is a picturesque
old sinner, and being dead and damned
should have' self .'respect arid" decency
enough' to remain inurned where "his
erstwhile friends placed him. The
trouble with the disgruntled old corpse
is that he insists on traveling around
wearing mourning for himself.

Another Call. -

All county warrants registered prior
to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. : Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wm. Michkll,

County Treasurer.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Ktom our regular correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 19, 1894.

The democratic managers are still
very mucn at sea as to jur, uieveiana-- s

real attitude towards Senator Hill. It
may be' true," as has been repeatedly
stated by Mr. Cleveland's friends, that
he intends to make a big contribution to
Hill's campaign fund, to. register, and to
vote for Hill, bat nobody has been found
willing to say that Mr. Cleveland bad
made any such statement as to what he
would or would not do, and it looks to a
man naprejudiced that all of these State-
ments made public by Cleveland demo-

crats have had but one object in vie- w-

to compel Mr. Cleveland to do as the
party ; managers wish him to do. That
is to endorse in some pnblic way the
candidacy of Hill. It may be that he
will eventually do so, but a member Of

the democratic campaign committee
told a democrat yesterday that he
wouldn't bet a nickel on it. And peo
ple in Washington who know something
about the obstinacy of Mr, . Cleveland
are predicting thai the methods which
have been adopted to force him to speak
will be more likely to make him refuse
to ppeak. The order of the attorney'
general that XT. S. district attorney must
take no 'active part in the campaign, is
regarded by some as a slap at Hill, and
by others as merely a bluff to please the
mugwumps.

It seems odd that the democrats have
one scheme that they invariably try to
work just before every national election,
whether congressional or presidential
and congressional combined. That is to
get it widely published that their cam
paigri committee has its bands tied for
lack of money. The story was promptly
started this year and every newspaper
man who calls at democratic headquar
ters is filled np with it. It is quite as
true this year as it ever was. The com
mittee has had more money than it
could legitimately .use, and at the very
time the committee is pretending to be
in trouble because it has no money and
can get none, some of its members are
making deals which involve the spend
ing of large amounts of money illegiti
mately.

Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson's recent
statement, that the sugar., trust had gone
all to pieces and that sugar was to be
cheaper than ever as a result of demo
cratic tariff legislation, was astonishing
news in Washington, where it is known
that the trast made a deal with certain
prominent democrats, 'agreeing to wait
until after the election before raising the
wholesale price of sugar, in return for
the promise that no' changes would be
made In the sugar schedule of the tariff
law at . the coming short session of con
gress.1 Surely Mr.' Stevenson' muBt have
confounded the sugar trust with the
democratic party when he spoke of its
having gone all to pieces. The state
ment would have been true if it had
referred to the democratic party, but it
isn't true of the trust, as sugar con
sumers will discover when they have to
pay the higher price for sugar, which
will be within thirtv- davs9

from election
day. Just keep your eye on the price of
sugar, and see if you don't find this as
sertion strictly true.

Another democratic reform was this
week 8emi-officil- ly announced by those
connected with the administration. It
is that the excellent policy inaugurated
Dy ' tne republicans, ot detailing army
officers to serve as Indian agents, is to
be abolished and the positions to be
filled by the appointment of politicians
The alleged reason given is that the army
officers are needed by the army. The
real reason is that lucrative places may
be found for a few more hungry demo
crate. This matter wiH'probably'bring
about some lively talk ha congress, which
will not see the step taken to set .aside
its act providing for the detail of army
officers for this duty without some stir
ring protests. , ? r , : ,,

'

'Much has been said by democrats
about the great reduction in salaries paid
by the government which were made by
the democratic congress. According to
the book of congressional appropriations
an official publication, compiled by the
clerks of the house and senate com
mittees on appropriations, the number
of salaries reduced by congress was 69
the annual saving being $26,800 while
the number of salaries increased was
ten, the annual increase being $33,741
It is a very simple matter to deduct the
amount of reduction from the amount of
increase and the result will show that
the net increase in the amouut appro
priated 'for salaries, of government em
ploy es by' the alleged economical demo
cratic congress was $6,941. This is
small matter of itself, bat It is important
because it shows up the falsity of the
democratic claim of having' reduced
official salaries, and teaches people not
to accept democratic claims except when
they1, are supported by' unprejudiced
proof, and those made atthis fetage of a
campaign are seldom: in thatj class". '; ?

' Cas.

The regular subscr iption priceof the
Weekly Chronicle ' is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both ' The Chronicle
and the Weekly Oregonian for $2.00.
All old subscribers paying their sub-
scriptions a year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

PROFITABLE DAZARS.

England and America Have Both KaUed -

IjargTe Soma by Them.
On May 5, 1845, a bazar was opened

in the Covent Garden theater which
realized 35,046, says London Tid-Bits.

The object of it was to obtain funds
for the Anti-Cor- n Law league.'; The
whole area- - of the pit and stage was
boarded over and transformed into' a
Norman Gothic hall, filled to overflow-
ing with products of manufacturing in
dustry. About 100,000 persons visited
thei,bazar during the seventeen days
that it lasted. - The stalls were at
tended to by 400 ladies, the wives and
daughters of leading free traders. A
"bazar for the same object was opened
at Manchester on February 2, 1842,
when the receipts amounted to 10,000;

23,000 were realized at a bazar in the
Free Trade hall. Manchester, in aid of
the Children's hospital in that city;

21,000 were raised at a bazar in Dub-
lin' in May, 1892, in celebration of the
centenary of the Masonic female
orphan school. Ho fewer than 80,914
people passed through the- turnstiles
during the five days the fete was kept
open. , Twenty thousand pounds were
raised in November, 1890, at a bazar in
Edinburg on behalf of masonic institu
tions. The sum of 13,716 was taken
at a bazar held at . Glasgow in Febru-
ary, 1890, in aid of a students' union at
the university.

On May 17, 1864, at the close of the
Metropolitan fair held in New York,
John H. Gourlie, chairman of tlie
finance committee, transferred to
Seorge T. Strong, treasurer of the
United States sanitary commission, the
sum of 81,000,000 as the "first install
ment" of the proceeds of the fair. . He
expected 8100,000 to be added later.

ENDING A FAMILY ROW.
Wife' Stratagem for Cettlng Even

with Her Stubborn Husband.
The other evening, savs the New

York Recorder, as a muscular person
was pasfmg a house, a lady who stood
at Che gate called out to him: "Sir, I
appeal to you for protection!"

"What's the matter?" he asked, as he
stopped short.

"There's a man in the house and he
wouldn't go out of doors when I
ordered him to."

"He wouldn't, eh! We'll see about
that." Thereupon the man gave the
woman his coat to hold and sailed into
the house. He found a man at the
supper table and took him by the 'neck
and remarked: "Nice style of brute
you are, eh? Come out of this or I'll
break every bone in your bodv!"

The" man fought, and it was not until
a chair had been broken and the table
upset that he was hauled out of doors
by the legs and given a fling- through
the gates. ..- - - - - J -

"Now, then, you brass faced old
tramp, you move on or I'll finish- you!'!

"Tramp! Tramp!" shouted the vic
tim as he got up. "I'm no tramp! I
own this property ilhd live in , this
house!"' , ,

t'You do?" - ;'-- ; :

"Yes, and that's - my wife holding
vour. coat. ;

"Thunder!" whispered the muscular
man, and he gazed" from one.: to' the
other and realized that it.. was the
wife's method of finishing- - a row she
had been having" with her' husband.
And then he made a grab for his coat
and disappeared into the darkness.

Mrs. Ray How does your husband
express himself when he comes home
late from the. club? " Mrs. Bay He
doesn't express himself at all.' They
send him home in an ambulance. The
Toper. .

"

Mies Prudeleigh Sir, how dare you
Mr. Rattler (who has stolen a kiss)" Fx
cuse me, I never would have done it in
my sober senses. ' Miss Prudeleigh Oh
indeed! The Malaprop. ;'

.

L. Rorden & Co.

Will
to

to introduce their
Grocery Department

Give
one

buying One Dollar's .worth
t ot Groceries before Nov

..'";'' ember. loth, a chance for
; - 'handsome - :

China Dinner Set
now on exhibition in our window.

New Stock, IiO-- Prices

L. Rorden & Co

(M nnn ti

For the persons who took
Groceries away from our! ;

store, and were' not ""sorry '

they did not. get more.' It
shows ss to
buy the freshest goods in
town at the lowest priceB.

Jv B. CROSSEN,
ortooEn.

Fine Go6d?.:'C!&T Store:' ' Prompt Delivery.

Prices that will
Astonish You.

Gall and See.

Just received, a fine stock of goods, which. I am offering
at astonishingly low prices. A fine line of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

MENS' SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.

H Mj jf OF .

SHEET
MUSIC!

Oc

PIECES

a Copy.

-- AT-

1 Oc

I. C. Nickelsen's.
Catalogue free on application.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

-- 1H IHIt".

Old Rvtnotry' Building,
' Washington Street, between Second . .

bet. Second And Third, ; ,

'tpHaB Just received the latest styles in .

Suitings fdr-'Gentleme-

and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer
lean Cloths, which lie can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Spesialty.

SluDlina Grecnnousci

We wieh to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,

HYACINTHS and LILI-EES-,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.

We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions ; also .pot
plants and wires. ' ,

St. Mary's Academy
. THE DALLES, OR.

BE-dPEI- TS SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.'

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

; i .Rates per term of ten weeks, s
- ' payable in advance:

Board and Tuition.".--
. ... $40 00

Entrance Fee (payable but once).. . b 00
Bed and Bedding 8 00
Instrumental ) Music, Type-writin- Telegraphy,

ine ana fainting lorm extra cnargi
French; German,' Latin, Needlework and

Music tauebt free of chnree to regular tui11b.
RATES FOR DAY-PUPIL- 5, 6, $8 or 10 per

ierm m. according ,

" For further particulars address,
' - BI3TER SUPERIOR.

Harry Liebe,

Can
street.

PRACTICAL

(bl.UUUnGVdlllWatcMakei i
All work promptly attended to, .

and warranted. '

Vocal

gruuo.

now - be found at 162 Second

Notice.

Jeweler

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, administratrix of the estate of Charles

. Haight, deceased. All persons having claims
sgainst said estate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified, to me at my residence
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 18th tiay of October, 1S94.
PHCEBE J. HAIGHT.

Administratrix of the Estate of Charles .
Haight, deceased. Oc20-N'v- l7

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Clil-O- M

AT CRANDAUL ft.JBURGET'Sr
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates--.

"

MICHELBACH BRICK, - UNION ST. ,

When the Tram stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

...... '

AT TH

flEW COlilJgBffl HQTEIi.
This large and opular
and is prepared to
House In the city, ,

of Front and Sts.

'--00-
House does the principal hotel business1,

iunusn me uest Accommodations 01 any
and at the low rate of ...

$1.00 per .Day.-?- - pirst Qass Ieals, 25 Cei)ts.
- Office for all Stage X,inea leaving; The Dalles for allpoints in Eastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,

la this Hotel. .'-- '

Corner Union T. Propr.

8

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DAIXESj OREGON; .

; ; - '

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the 17. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Union. Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN :

Pi

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supportera made to order.

Where ?

-

Late
,

T.

. At the Corset Company's Factory, north- -
of the Fair Grounds. It each garment

will be fitted finished. , Call at the
and examine our or drop a card in the

and our agent will call and secure your order.

UiMME
WpiiTBiis

MAINS TAPPED

NICHOLAS,

OREGON.

UNDER

Lns
mmmm .,

Shop on Third Street, f next 'door oft.Yoiing & Ktis'
.

'";."- -- ;
'

J ;'"! ; Blacksmith, Shop.

THE CELEBRHED f:?.

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUGHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porte
east-o- f the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good
ful: Beer have beexx introdajed, andoa-y- : the first-cla-ss article will" b placed on
he market :

' ... '.j (.''.-- " .' ,'.:(;;-"- . - ' ' '

JOHJi, M. KANE,

Physician and Surgeon.
" SUFUR, OREGON.

House Surseon, St Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon. sep28

Pacific
east desired

before being fac-
tory goods,
office,

PRESSURE,

west

health

A. DIETRICH.

Physician and Snrgecn,
. DTJFTJB, OREGON. .

-

EST" All professional calls promptly tnle
to, day and night. - jri4


